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Fortune Telling
Doe not take into consideration the one essential to wom
en' happiness womonty health.

The women who neglects her heelth it nrfflectinf (he
Tery fnundetion of all food fortune. For without hctlth
love loses ill luatre and old i but droti.

Womanly heelth when lout or iupaircd mey denerally he
refsincd by the une ol Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription.

Thla Prescription baa, tor orer no yean,
been curing delicate, weak, pain- - racked
women, by tbe hundred of thousand
and thlt too In the privacy ol their homes
without their harlni to aabmlt to Indeli-
cate Questioning and otfeatlrely rcpul-nan- t

examination:
Sick women ere invited to consult Dr. Pierce hv lettrr frrr.
All correspondence held tecredly conridcntial Address World' Dipensery
nieuicai socia(in, K. V. fierce, M. V., t'rcsiOnl, HviHnlo, IN 1

Us. Pisses i (,iAt Family Dootoi. Boos., The People' Common Sense
Medical Advuer, newly revised edition Ilk) peijcs, answers
Plain kni;lhb host of delicate questions which every woman, injlc or married,
ought to know ahout. Sent fret, in plain wrnprer to anv address on receipt of
21 one-ce- stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth liniluiv tor ,i stumps
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Entered at Ore-so- City, Or,
office as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription Rates:
One Tear
Six Months
Trial Subscription, Two Months

Post

Subscribers will find the date of ex-
piration stamped on their papers fol-
lowing their name. If last payment Is
not credited, kindly notify us. and
the matter will receive our attention. press of the ivt wttnout

the right in ItsHcntllcance. SenateAdvertising Kates on application.
judgment of sentiment, are

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE.

The United States postal regulations
compel publishers to discontinue a
newspaper after the subscription ex-
pires. For this reason The Enterprise
will not be sent after expiration. Sub-
scribers will receive ample notice be-
fore tbe paper is discontinued.

MAKE PROCEEDINGS CLEAR.

In the last issue of The Enterprise
there appeared a communication, in
which some criticism was made over
the manner In which the county court
proceedings were published. The
correspondent was amaied to see that
several road supervisors drew war-
rants amounting to hundreds of dol-

lars and he wanted to know why and
wherefore.

The supervisors are not getting
rich quick, as may be supposed, but
in some cases they have drawn money
for themselves and many of their as-

sistants. However, their reports
clearly show just where this money
is expended and all of the names of
the men who receive It.

It would certainly be good policy
m t V, q rtart nf tho nn n v In 6pd

the name,, Of

are published, so that the taxpayers
may know just where and to whom
the money going.

THE HARRIMAN TWINS.

Oregon people are asked to name
the Harriman twins, the two fine new
5000-to- steamships now being built
for the Portland-Sa- Francisco run.
Moreover, the one who suggests the
best names for the two boats will be
given a prize of J 50. Anyone
in Oregon Is invited to suggest names,

only requirement being that
proposed titles shall be characteristic
of the state and appropriate to the
new steamers. The names should
suggest some n feature of
the state and be typical of Oregon.
In case a single name is selected from
two different competitors, the $50 will
be divided.

R. P. Schwerin, admiral of the Har
riman Pacific fleet, with offices at San
Francisco, has asked the people of
this state to exercise their ingenuity
in selecting fitting names for the new
boats. Each one who tries for the
$50 prize should give his or her full
name and address, together with rea-

sons why the titles suggested are
characteristic of this state, and let-

ters should be addressed to J. J. Ran-

som, San Francisco Portland Steam-
ship Co., Ainsworth Dock, Portland.
The competition will close June 15.

PROVIDE LOWER RATES.

The ninth week of the tariff Con-
gress was notable chiefly in that it

critics of the bill that Senator Aldrich
is in absolute control of tbe situation,

ago on every Senator has been
supporting the revlaw of the
tariff situation week ago demonstrat-
ed the leaders had adopted pol-

icy of voluntary concessions
by reducing a numb-;- ' of ar-

ticles. This policy continued last
week, and presumably, be a fea-

ture of future considerations tit the
biil. of the amendments which
have offered by the Finance Com-

mittee have provided for rates,
either in ttrms or in' changes
of classification which effect

John Wltherspoon, president of
Princeton College and a signer of tee
Declaration of Independence,
Btatue was unveiled in Wash- -

Incton. Is the only clergyman who
signed the Declaration. Ho Is, also.
the only signer, except llotij.t fin
Franklin, to have a statute erected In
his in any of the numor.uis
squarts and circles and open spaces
of the national capital.
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The rumors of extravagance in the
authorization of expenditures of pub- -

ei Kn He money ny me moan government
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r.ieu .. u. ,am, j,, ! 80uth
in official circles m Wash- -

25 east. j
mgion ami win ue vy an wuu
wish the new republic every good,

The fact that tho Senate fiitff bill
has practically no deten.lirs in the

country is
Is
public or

living

"jthe newspapers throughout the conn- -

try all wrong?

Evidently the Income tax advocates
have not lost hope that they be
able to muster enough votes in the

their Jackson and wife No.
corporaiea me laoy south, range
claiming me sonn support iou ijviii-- t,ooo.
ocrats
votes.

and seventeen RepubVonn

MONTH OF WEDDINGS

(Continued from Page One.)

You wouldn't think forty bells
Should ring that he would hear them,

Or of banquets beckoned him
That he would venture near them.

He looks whipped out rag.
And dead to all attraction

But you want to hear the dinner
To see his triple action.

You want to see him double up
As he had colic.

And tear the field up setting out
Upon that little frolic.

It as the fumes of beans
Had reached him. or the vision

that of these Individuals chicken had to him.

is

the the

&

in
oi

as

if

is if

Or else some Elysian
Mirage had shown him cakes, pie.

Fresh biscuits, or food such as
Gods eat teased him, keeping Just

Outside his eager clutches.

The meadow lark will chirp and
sing, and the bumble bee will bumble,
the colt will do a fling, and
the tumblebug will tumble, the calf
will buck and lump for joy of simply
being loose, the droll grasshoppers
sit around and spit tobaco Juice, the
luckless tramp resume his march and
v,n Ant nhsGA nnrt Mtp him and

the mule, H000.
Infinitum.

It is hard to forecast tariff phe-nom-

Washington, pors--

nects Is that when the dust of con
filet settles this time we. Instead of
the trusts, be found to be the goat
Mr. W. H. Taft will continue as pres
ident, and Roosevelt
no hnniop to thp Assoslateri nress

Mr.
ct Sherman silence.

will

anl 27,

astronomy.
prllnses a total

central eclipse tbe sun the u,",c'
seventeenth. The eclipse of moon

visible generally
America, except the northwestern
tion, and eclipse of the sun will be

as a partial eclipse in the Unit
ed States and Canada, except

made clear to both the friends and the of a ne drawn from San Krancl8c0

Most

whose

honor

through Tucson, Arizona, Corpus
Texas. The effect these

ana it is evident ine leaoers nave henomea wlu be t0 fl8hlng bet.
a nrmer grasp tnan mey a etaiter than u been for years Bur

who
bill. A

a
that a

making
rates on

will

been

specific

recently

wli;

as a

bell

that
corn

to
Christi, of

scriptions to the fund of $10,000,000
which Prof. Pickering is raising for
communication
celved up to the Country

forced to send wood need
not embarrassed. Many of
large city papers are only giving

And then will come July again,

fill his brother
Of what gave the British.

AS HAVE PURCHASED PERCI-VAL- ,

full blood Jersey bull,
of Champion Lady, with butter

pounds a He
stands at my place, Dairy
Farm. J. A. Zimmerman.

Starting a Business For Yourself
It unreasonable for man to think
that he can set himself op business with-
out some capital invest enterprise.
Perhaps lack of capital has been the
cause of your working for some one else in-
stead of yourself these many years. so, it

time that you began to accumulate
fund for the purpose of establishing yourself
in some good paying business.

account this bank will afford you a
convenient, safe and method of put-
ting your surplus sums where they will grow
into that in make possible
your business success.

ther s Have Done You Likewise

The Bank Ofegon City
Oregon City, Oregon
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PRAISES DERTHIC CLUB.

Rev. Oakley Says Musical Organlza
tion Must be Encouraged,

Oregon city Or.. June 2. Kdltor of
tho Enterprise. wish to express
through your columns my

of the fine service rendered, this
community by the Dorthlck Club In
their recent musical. That Is one
of the best things we have had since

have been the city, and we owe
that club a debt of gratitude. There
Is something permanent ami uplift-
ing In the Influence of such an enter-
tainment as that. am wondering
If It would not be possible to have
sotneuuiig uko mm quite regular dur
ing the winter months each year.
know- - the cost In both money and
thought and hunt work is eonsldo
nine: but it pays. At any rate let

hue say what we all wish to say
"Thnt was fine, Madame lVrthlc

Club go on In your good work, and w
will all do what we can to encoutag
you."

CUVUF.NTR OAKI.KY.

REAL ESTATE

V. H. Van Wey to Carrie L. Atllx
5S.12 acres No. 57, townshl
3 south, range 4 east; $:',t00.

A. H. Riitaln to Ellen M. Kockwood
;5,im!. ....... s0(,,0 jj townsl,p

Impression ranRe j j

Theodore

I

W. rartlow to Sarah A. Chase
S acres of J. S. Mowlam and wife I).
U C, township 3 south, range 3 east
J 700.

John D. Stltes and Catherine Stltes
to M. and C. Howell, 10 9 acre
of Peter M. Klnearson and with D.
L. towushlp 2 south, range 2 east
13000.

Eastern Invest mont Company to
Katherlne lleck. block 122. Gladstone,
and lots adjoluing block 122, Glad
stone Park; 11.

Harvey N. Evcihart and Gertrude
L. Everhart to C. H. Marsh. WO acres

Senate to have amcdineut In- - of u,.njamln B.
urn. art 41 township 5 2 east;

if

ten

the

appeared

Highland

the

the

nau

was

is

is
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Eastern Investment Company tJ
F. L. Shlndler. lot 12. block 29. It.
of subdivision If blocks 19, 2. 29,

and 39. Clackamas l.
T. and Martha Riley, lot 12,

block H of subdivision of 19
'.'S. 29, 30. 39. Clackamas Heights, be
Ing lot No. 12. block 29; it 57.

Ellen M. Roekwood to Emily Nlm- -

zer. lot 6. blocks. Antenwald; $127.
Charles W. Risley and Alice RIs-

ley to George A. and Moulton
5.58 acres in J. Risley L. C.
No. 58. township 2 south, range I
east; $390fi.

C. F. Weltzel to Oregon Realty
Trust Company, of land In sec
tion 15. township 2 south, range
east; $8179.

Nellie R. Howard and J. Howard
to J. H. Sutherland, lots 9, 10, 11, 12
block 3. Weed's Addition to Cinby,

Elizabeth and Lord, to
R. S. Hansen, lots 9, 10, block 20,
Robertson; $300..

R. Hanson to F. A. Bailey, west
30 feet of lots 9. 11, block 20, Robert
son: $1.

Frank and Edith Shaw to James
Roley, quarter of north

east quarter of section 22, township
4 south, range 2 east; $1250.

George and Minnie Blew to Mar
garet Biddle. 40 acres of sections 1,
2. township 2 south, range 2 east;
$7500.

W. H. and Bard to Charles
U Mlnkler. parts of tracts I.

horsefly irritate and so ad Riverside;

the
at but

Mr.

and

A. H. and Anna Sage to W. Da
venport, land First Addition to
Barlow.

J. Henderlee and Jennie Henderdee
to Edward acres of sec-
tions 4 and 9 T5S, R1E; $025.

Mary A Morse to Portland Seed
Company, lots 10. 18, First Addition
to Jennings Lodge; $2200.

Edwin Hedges et al., to Reuben

Messers Morgan and Rockefeller will J Steadman.
Hiirtrto th monev James School-- stone; $2a0.

6, 7, block 50, Glad- -

aft will furnish the G. B. and Frona Dlmlck to Jacob
Mr. Joseph G. Cannon will run the and Margaret Stelner, lot 7. blk 1C5,

country, Mr. Nelson W. Aldrich Oregon city; ii.-au-
.

hp villain and Mr. Albert J. Beverldge Eastern Investment Company to H.

will be the young lady hesitating be-- Henrietta Coffey, lot block 1

tween two loves. Edgewood; $1

.tnn will he notable M. and H. Burton to S. C,

two ,ni h two Alexander, lots 6, 7 an block 99. Sec
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John W. and Grace E. Loder to C.
A. Davis, lots 28, Apperson Addition
to Gladstone; $10.

L. H. Kirchem to W. H. Wells and
Kate Wells, tract of land In Oak
Grove; $1150.

Eastern Investment Company to
Rose Gibson, lot 12, block 39, Clack
amas Heights; $1.

Levi E. Bean to Sarah Bean, lots
3. 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, block 14, Milwaukle
Park; $170.

Samuel and Elizabeth Shanbeck to
Joseph Shaner 40 acres of east halfwith will be re--

be

an

O

lots

of south half of SE 4 of section 30,
T4S, R1E; $900,

W. A. Hwskin and T. B. Donaldson
to Charles M. Schultz, 3.50 acres of
section 8, T5S. R1E; $1800.

Perry A. Hunter and Sabina Hunter
to M. Hemrich, 10 acres of section 31

When warlike boy and skittish T1S R3E; $500

year.

this

So

tract

Adolph and Helen E. Forster to0
H. Scott and Myrtle M. Scott, tract 08

Pruneland; $1500.
William M. Githens to waiter h.

Douglas, 80 acres of section 10, T38,
R4E; $2500.

Alfred S. Bennett and Mary V. Den

nett to W. H. Douglass, ibo acres
of section 30, T2S, R5E; $1000.

William H. and Lillian L. More
house to F. I. Fuller, 28.06 acres of
sections 24, 25, T2S, RliE; $2250.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT & TRU8T
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.
JOHN F. CLARK, Mgr

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
License to Marry.

License to marry has been Issued
to Mary Mayfield and to Frank

If You are Worth $50,000 Don't Read
This.

This will not interest you if you are
worth fifty thousand dollars, but if
you are a man of moderate means you
cannot afford to employ a physician,
when you have an attack If diarrhoea,
you will be pleased to know that one
or two doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will
cure it. This remedy has been used
for many years and is thoroughly re-

liable. Price 25 cents. For sale by
Huntley Bros. Company.

FAIR GATES ARE OPENED

(Continued from page 1.)

natural nmpltheatre on the shores of
ltke Washington. The enormous
ctowd Rtood silent and awed as the
solemn words of Invocation were ut-

tered by the Right Reverend Ulshop
Edward J. O'Pea, Ulshop of Scuttle.
Not a Hag or strip of bunting Muttered
f i oiu tho thousand Hag staffs and
domes; the enllre exposition city
awaited with suppressed eagerness
tho touch of the President's hand.

With tho tltst stroke of the bell an

T T 1 i JVr

1

nouncing tho arrival of high noon, Hie
deep Mounding whlmlo from the

Power louse taken from tho
Russian tiunhout Hint iiiiuouucimI (lie
tiiiUKter of Alaska to the United
Slates yeius ago, gavo response to
the Hash from Washington, nud every
wheel of ijiti exposition machinery was
set in motion. It. wim the signal for
geiieial tiiiidotnoiitum; from every
whistle, bell and siren of the great
mauiiracluili's and steamer (ho the
sound was lakon up, and the great
timing gave vent to its wIlhhcKI en-

thusiasm. From the lop of a giant
II ii st IT two liiimlieil mill llriv f..,i
In height, the largest American ling
ever made, broke loose anil tho im-
position city was burled In a cloud of

A VIKW OK TIIK OH'ltT OK HONOR. KXIttSlTIOX. SKATTI.K.

All of tbe principal buildings of tho Ksposltlon
are grouped In close compass around tho Cu.cudi'a and lleysor llnslu and
the flower bed which line each.

The picture shows a view from the lower side of ttoysor Ilasln, dlrootly
up the Court of Honor. On tho right are seen tho 1'aliioo of Manufac-
tures, the Oriental and Hawaiian IlulldliiKS. On tho loft are tho Kuro-pea-n

Exhibit and Alaskan Hulldlngs. In the far contor Is tho Central
Government, which shows Its Incompleted front as It looked on April 15.
On that date this was tho heaviest piece of construction to bo llnlsbiM
before the opening day of the Exposition and tho contractors estimated
that it would take thorn ton days to do tho work. ,

Geyser Ilnsln Is In the foreground, aud Just beyond It show tho step
In the Cascaded.

' ;
r

Hn)iHimisiw Y ftonmra ifiimn.in xay j.

THE HAWAIIAN' 111 ILDINii, KAIIISITION. SKATTI.K.

The building erected at the KxpoHition tor the
exclusive use of the Hawaiian Islands, occupies a prominent puhliiun on
the Court of Honor next the central government structure.

Hawaila has prepared a more extensive and rotnpr. hcnslve exhibit
of Its marvelous resources than for any other world's fair. It will uliow
all of its native fruits and vegetables; will offer an aquarium of live (lull,

nd In various other ways Interest tho fair visitors. Krultt will bo
erved by native girls and native orchestras and k,iu''T will lu always

on band. A tank In the center of the structure v. mi.nv 'he Inlunds as
they rest In the Pacific Ocean.

Upwards of 1100,000 has been exponded in aeinlllug Hawaii's
display.

THE FINE ARTS PALACE, A..V.-I- '. EXPOSITION. SKATTI.K.

Into tbe Palace of Fine Arts there has gone as fine a collection of
works of art as has ever been Bhown at a world's fair.' It Is made up
of loan collections from Great Britain, France, Italy, Germany and the
Eastern slates of America. Also there are valuable specimens of work
by tbe leading modern artists of Japan and China, and many of tho more
notable works of their ancient artists.

So valuable is the collection that Insurance In tho sum of $ ,22S,000
baa been placed upon It with Lloyds.

The building Is absolutely fireproof. It Is of reinforced concrete and
brick and, at the end of the Exposition. It will revert to the University of
Washington, by which It will be used as a School of Chemistry.
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A HL'XXY DAY OX YIKOX AVENUE, EXPOSITION, HEATTI-K- .

Yukon Avenue Is one of tho many ways leading to the Court of Honor
of the lc Exposition. It leads from tho Cascade!
down to one of the many entrances to tho Pay Streak und directly to tho
"cafC center" of the Fair Grounds.

On the left of the picture a facade of the European Exhibits Uiilldlng
ahows. On the right Is a corner of tho Paluco of Agriculture. In tho
dlsUnce, and across the Cascades, Is to bo seen tho Oriental Hulldlng.

All of theso structures were completed before December 1, 1D08.

They are of the conventional exposition typo of construction plustor
staff over heavy wooden framework.

BAKING
POWDER
The finest, most tasteful nud
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas-

try arc made with Koyul Mak-

ing Towder, and not otherwise.

Royal it tho only Unking Powder
mad from

Ryl ftrf Cream of Tartar

IIuks, banner and Ktiyly roloroil liuul-Ing- .

Over the blue witters of Elliott liny
canto tbo thundering sululo of tweu-t-

one gnus from ships of the Atiiorl-cut-

Navy, and roocboltiK this rutiii
buck tbo iiiiHworlng reply from tho
Kilui imiMlc of tbo guns of (lie

MIKinUi.
Tho proKriiiuino itinrkliiK Iho most

liiilHirtnut biiipeulii of general In-

terest ovor belli In tbo Northwest, was
particularly chiboiulo nnd luteroHtlug
Its cotiiuioticeiiiiMit was announced by
I lie filing of the National salittn from
tho KUtis of a muutiliilii buttery xta
Honed on tho itrouiids, nnd this wan
the signal for tho movement of the
inlllliiry march to the general review
This was iiiuile up of olio lliotiniuiil
roKulnr troops, two bntlorlea of inoiiii-lul-

iiiul count artillery, two conipan-le-

of cavalry, hatnlloiis of ninrlnes
nud blue Jackets from the navy ami
two companies of marines mid sail-
ors from tho Japanese ('miners Aso
and Soya. TIioho woro drawn up In

parade rest Just buck of Iho nmpl
theatre.

The formal programme opened with
the playing of America by limes
llniul at eleven thirty; this was fol
lowed by thn Invocation liy Ulshop
O Ilea w hich wim brought to a rloso at
tho exact minute of twelve.

Tho address of welcome was de
livered by Director lieiiorul I. A. N

dean and following this the march,
Gloria Washington, tho ofllcliil oximisI-
l Inn tniirch was rendered for Iho tlrt
time In public. Further addresses
were made by Hon. Sl Thomas Itryre.
llrlllMi Ktnbnssador to Iho l ulled
Stales, Hon. Jus. J. Hill, President of
tho lireut Northern Railway Company,
('oiigresnmnn Itodenberg. nud after
these, President of tbo

Kxixislllon. J. K. t'bllberg,
turned tho rompli'led exposition over
to the people of the city nuil state.

Tho IlentMllctloit was iironounced by
RlKlit Reveretnl Frederick W. Keator.
IttHhop of Olyuipla and closed tho s

of opening.
A magnificent display or unyiigiH

fire works followed tho throwing ot'ti
of the fair, and Ihls was continued
throughout the afternoon. Willi tbe
close of Iho proKramitio. a luncheon
was served to distinguished guests
and was attended by many prominent
ladles and gentlemen, guests of the
exposition iiinniiKcniont. In the :

an ofllclnl banquet was tendered
visiting dignitaries at which short ad-

dresses were delivered by the Govern
or of Washington, tho Mayor of Se-

attle, vlHltlng governors and a number
of distinguished visitors.

Tho opening of the
Exposition was worthy of tho

occasion. The presenting or a worm
fair, complete, and finished was some-
thing reiiinrlfablo In exposition his-

tory, and when tho fair presented had
Justified the claims of-ll- s builders and
made good tbo expectations ot iieiiig
the most beautiful exposition ever
built, the nnturul enthusiasm of the
boundless Northwest had sufficient
cause for liberal expenditures.

Vonderaha Will It, Filed.

Tho will of the la'o Christian F.
Vonderaho wns atlinltle-- l to probate
Krblav Cbnrlea W'. Vonderaho l

i nmcd ns nclinllilsiNitor. 1 he valllO
of the estate is JM.otH). The heirs
.... VI' Vr,ii,t,irnlin OroifiinKIO " . .,.......-..- , n
City; Mrs. Harry McCarthy, Cams; K.

Henry Vonderaho, Oregon City: C.

Inils Votiderahe. Oak (Srovo and Fred-erlc-

C. Vondernhe. of Cams, Oregon.

Looking One's Best.

It's a woman's delight to look her
best but pimples, skin eruptions, sores
nnd hulls rob llfo of Joy. Listen !

Ilurklcn's Arnica Halve cures them;
makes the skin soft nnd velvetly. It
vlorllles the faro. Cures Pimples.

Horo Eyes. Cold Sores, Cracked Up,
Chapped Hands. Try It. Infallible
for Plies. 25 cents at Jones Drug
Company.

via
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JUDGE HAYES SPEAKER

(Conllniteil from page I )

mill itrliln poi-i- inellltierH of tho
(iititiil Army of tho Republic nud Ihn
Woman s Itcllof corps on root ami in
rnrrliiges,

I'ttM Xilllltlltl ttnlfo.l-it- l Dirt HiiMlntllHloll

bridge, where tbo waters of thn Wll- -

liitnollri lllvcr utiro Mtrt'U-t- flow- -

era In hoimr of tho sailor dead nnd
llien the line of march was taken to
tbo theatre, whoro llin public exer
cise were held.

Musical selections by tho llnnd
fnlloweil hv A limvttr hv Itnv It.

('. Iltnckwell, circuit Jmlgo t'nnipbell,
pteMitieut or me ilny, iiiiiuo ino

and Miss Kllrnbeth 1(mn
sung "Star Spangled llsuner." Post
Commander Clyde gave llio ritual

and I he. pupils of tho public
schools Kvo a drill. The oration was
delivered by Hon. Gordon K. Hayes,
who made a film patriotic speoch and
wn freuiii'iilly Interrupted with ap
plause.

Jmlgo Hayes In bis nrntlon oiling-lr.-

nil Ainerltan siddlers, (hose who
fought to perpetuate the principles
of tho declaration of Independence,
nnd to establish tb" land of tho free,
those who laler tnet the same foe,
when lie attempted to trammel thn
rights of iho senmoti, and tho men
who from 'ill to Y.S left their homes,
firesides and families, nnd inarched to
victory or dentil ut Hull Run, Antic
tnm, Malvern Hill. Shlloli. Gettysburg.
Fair ti.'iks. Corinth, t'blcaiimuga. Fred-

ericksburg and ulher ensanguined
field In the sunny south, that the
nntlon should live, lie paid nil

trllmte to I lie boys of ''.IS. who
sailed across the piicirlr nnd marched
wlili bristling bayonets behind Old
i:io-- in Die I'lilllniiliie Inlands, nud
climbed the height of Sun Juan and
El Cntit-- 111 Cuba, lie nittipIliuotUi'Cj
the loy of company ti on their fine
soldiery , anil rcnuy ni

the nation's call to stand where their
father' and grandfather stood, to
fight their country' battle nnd up-

hold tbo starry flag, red ns the blood
of those who died under It fold,
white ii tho snow over which It wn
borne In tho struggle- for freedom, and
a blue a Iho anuro of heaven. In
which It wave "All honor to Iho
Woman Relief Corp. Iho wive and
mother of tho lieroo of 'III, who rain-

ed tho families, while Iho father went
fighting for I he old ring, and who
were ministering angels to tbo lrk
nnd wounded heroe." To the Con-

federate soldiers let honor be also
given. They fought for a rnuso they
deemed right, and today honor and
cherish I ho old flag they onco fought
against .

Mis Koos sang "America" accom-
panied by the audience. This ended .

Iho exercises. The pupil uf tho liar-cln-

school presented tho f). A. It,

with a beautiful wreath of laurel.
Decoration of the soldiers' graves

at Mountain View cemetery was tho
final Hreiio In thn day's ceremonies.
Tho ritualistic work of the Grand
Army and Relief Corp look place.
Tho orrtcer of the day crowned tho
monument. The response, "Our Un-

known Head." was made by Rov. T.

F. imwen and Philip J. Hlnnoll deliv-

ered Lincoln'! address at Gettysburg.
Tups wa sounded by llugler Klden

Illniirhiiril. IJeul. Charles E. Ilurn.
Jr., of Conipnny G, O. N. G wns grand
marshal.

Sluno. for Fifteen Years

by Indigestion's pangs trying many
doctor nnd 2nO.OO worth of medicine
In vain, II. F. Ayscuo, of Ingleslde,
N C. nt last used Dr. King'! New
Llfo Pills, and write they wholly
cured him. They euro const Ipal Ion.
!illlnun'H, Blrk Headache, Stomach.
Mver, Kidney lind llowol troubles,
2G cent at Jones Drug Company.

SUMMER RATES EAST!

Daring tbe Season 1909

the

Southern Pacific Co.
from

OREGON CITY
To OMAHA and Retarn $60.50
To KANSAS CITY and Return $60.50
To ST. LOUIS and Return $63.00
To CHICAGO and Return ' $73.00

and to other principal citlns In tho East, Middle West and South.
Correspondingly low faros.

On sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12.

To DENVER and Return $55.50
On sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going (rntiHlt limit 10 days from dnto of anlo, final return limit
October Hist.

Theso tlcltnls present some vory attractive featured In the way
of stop ovor privileges, anil choice of rotitoH; thereby enabling pas-
sengers to muko sldo trips to many IntoroHtlng polulH on route,

liouLIng on tho return trip through California mny bo hud at
n slight advance, over tho rntes quoted.

Full particulars, aloeplng car reservntlonH atwt tickets will bo
furnished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or
WM, McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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